### COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Company Name</strong></th>
<th>Zensar Technologies Ltd, Pune.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>07th and 08th November 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Seminar Hall, PG Tech (TIPO) Building, Marwadi Education Foundation’s Group of Institutions, Rajkot-Morbi highway, Gauridad, Rajkot.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOB DESCRIPTION

**Designation**

- **For Engineers and MCA:** IT Services Engineer
- **For Non-Engineers and Diploma holders:** Technical Support and Testing

**Salary Package (Amount in INR)**

- **For Engineers and MCA:** 2.6 lac / annum + Yearly Performance Linked Bonus 40000
- **For Non-Engineers and Diploma holders:** 1.8 lac / annum + Yearly Performance Linked Bonus 40000

**Location**

Pune

**Selection Process**

- A. Online Test.
- B. Group Discussion.
- C. Technical Interviews and
- D. HR Interviews.

**Other Info.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day Wise Selection</th>
<th>Day 1, 07(^{th}) November 2014</th>
<th>A. Online Test (As per Eligibility)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Group Discussions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day 2, 08(^{th}) November 2014</td>
<td>C. Technical Interviews and D. HR Interviews.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

**Education Qualification**

- **For IT Services Engineer**
  1. BE – (CE/IT/CS)
  2. MCA.
  3. Minimum 60% of aggregate marks throughout career (10th, 12th and semesters of BE) can only apply.

- **For Technical Support and Testing**
  1. Graduation in either B.Sc (Comp Science / IT / Electronics), BCA, BCS, MCM, Diploma Engineering CS / IT.
  2. Minimum 60% marks in graduation.
  3. Strong verbal and written communication skills

**Note:** No active Backlog / No active ATKT / No Year Drop will be allowed to appear for the selection process. **All eligibility is for 2015 only.**
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Other Technical Specifications

Online Test Details for Engineers and MCA (90 Minute)
Section 1: Objective Aptitude Test,
Section 2: Objective Technical Test,
Section 3: Database Test (MYSQL), and
Section 4: Programming Test (Options for C/C++/Java)

Note: Students have to do actual programming in Coding test, hence have to be well prepared for that. Also, we have attached a URL (see below) to understand the programming interface to be used, so that students can go through it and would not have questions about environment and help them to prepare accordingly. URL: http://youtu.be/g8OyeUumTT0

Online Test Details for Non-Engineers and Diploma holders (60 Minute)
Objective Aptitude Test only.

TO PARTICIPATE

Registration Process
Submit the filled form mentioned on below link (Copy Paste the link in web browser)
Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bkQXx5pTfU8FKVi-duCjPW37Gid4v3dWg-01kTj4/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

Documents Required
Mandatory: Photo ID allowed - Driving License, PAN Card, Passport (College ID WILL NOT do). 1 Passport size Photograph, 2 sets of resume and academic credentials.

TIPO Contact Person
Gaurav Gandhi (Marwadi Education Foundation's Group of Institutions)
M: 096876 80240
E: gaurav.gandhi@marwadieducation.edu.in

ABOUT the company: Zensar Technologies is a global information technology services and infrastructure services provider with headquarters in Pune, India. With presence across the US, the UK, Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Singapore, China and Australia, the Company delivers comprehensive services for Mission-critical Applications, Enterprise Applications, Infrastructure Management, Business Intelligence and Analytics, Customer Relationship Management, Business Process Management and Digital Enterprise Services. Zensar has operations and a customer base spanning across 22 global locations. For more information visit www.zensar.com

For any query please write on placements@marwadieducation.edu.in

Krunal Patel
Manager-Placements
Urmish Vaishnav
AVP – PR & Placements